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D. the middle of the Tower of eJAIntlehery 
E. the top of the Pavilion of Malvofyin. 
F. a pole placed fur this purpofe on the ruins of the Tower of 

Montjay, with a lock of hay put upon it, that it might be feen 
at a grea:er difrance. 

G. the middle of the Hummock of Mareuil , where it was re, 
quifite to have a fire made, to diftinguifh it at a d'i- 
ftance. 

H. the middle of the great Oval Pavilion of the Caflle ofD rtv- 
martin. 

1. the Tower of Sc. Sampfon in Clermont. 
K. the Mill of foAzfieres near Compiegne, 
L. the Tower of o,yvrel. 
M. a little Tree on the hill of Iou/ogne near Montdidier. 
N., the Tower of Sourdon. 
0. a little forked Tree upon the point of the Grf//n iieer Vfle- 

nemve St. Ge#rge. 
P. the Tower of Montmostre. 
Q. the Tower near St. Chriylopher at SenIii. 
Thus we have given you, we hope, fome farisfa&ion as to this 

point, at leaft as to the mnaterial parts of it. As to all the par- 
ticular niceties , ( which it would be too tedious to defcribe) the 
Book it felf, which furely fome timne or other wvill come abroad, 
miay render that fatisfation compleat. 

Mean time, I would by no means, that this Thould put a flop to the Jngenuity and Induatry of our Philofophical Friends here 
in England, or deprive either them of the pleafure of compa- 
ring their exadnefs with that of M. Picarts, or the world of 
the advantage of having fo ir;portant a Problem refolved by di. 
vers Artifts indifferent Countries, by different wayes; that fo, the whole comming to be refle&eA upon, one may be able to 
conclude from the accuratenefs of the Obfervers, who they arr 
that are come the neareft to cruth in their Obfervations. 

An Extr'ad of the Frembh Journal des Scavans, concernin,a a r;ew In ve?tionofMo7fidur Chriftian ligens de Zulichem, of 'iery 
exaJg and portative Jartches, 

"IgIHE Watchesofthis Invention being mad-e in fina>1 '¾al 
tIferve for very exaa Pocket-watches,and when marfe gri?ze, 
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ftall be ufeful every where el,e, and particularly to find the Lon. 
gitudes both by Sea and Land, forafniuch as their movemert is re- 
gu]ated by a principle of Equality , as that cf Pendulum's is 
Cycloid , and that rno kind of carriage fTall be able to ftop 
them. 

The fecret of the Invention conifis in a Spiral Spring, faflned 
by its innermoft end to tr.e Axis or Arbre of a poifed Ealance 
(bigger and heavier then is ufual) which turns upon its pi- 
vots; and by its other end to a piece that is faft to thewatch- 
plate. Which fpring, when the BEMlance-wheel is once fet ago- 
ing, alternatly fhuts and opens its fpires, and with the inal help 
it hath from the watch-,heels, keeps up the motion of the Ballance- 
wxheel, fo as that, though it turn more or lefs, the times of its re- 
ciprocations are always equal to one another. 

In Fig.4.Tab. rtthe upper plate of theWatch is A B: TheCircu- 
lar Ba!lance-w. hee!, C D, of which the Arbre is E F: TheSpring 
turned fpiral y, G H M, faftned to the Arbre of the Ballance-wheel 
in M, and to the piece that is faft to the Watch-plae, in G; all the 
fpires or windings o0 the Spring eig freet without touching any 
thing. NO P (, is the Cock, in w hich one of the pivots of the 
Ba!an ce.hael tt-::ns; RS is one of the indented V Wheel of s -e 
Watch, having tLallancing mItion, wh;ch the Ba!lance-Wheel of 
rencontre g;ves to it, And this Whee! R S catces in the pi- 
nion T, wh!ch holds on the Arbre of the Ba 'ance, cf which t:y 
this means nthe t~otion is eitertained as much as is ri ce.fitfar 

An Extra& of a Letter, lately written to the Pulifher by Dr 
SSwamme:'dam, of an unufua! PRupture of :e Metfntery. 

1C '.I aa vs iret Ci. Dn C, &. quereret e me an al4uiad ite, 
C rarum per ipfum ad T e urare vellem, nec fjppeteret aliudfj ;i 

bendi argumcntum, prenttm cafrn rariorem vobis cowmunicare .v'. 
"a. 

Figura acdjeJa repr4efentat Convolvu!umn t e i,jfrctum i/iAcum leo 
tkhlem, ex rupturaz ci cum-rlutione Mefenterii inteftina corin- 
i7entzis r tum. 

' A A. IInteflinrm Ileum,cbyolfittt# 6ig tngefis mum t. Ta. 
in mc(a'unt ttr.e,eas at q infimmatum. 

B B. ;ifeentierviw, dtrlptfim , EOnitUernJ vinculm ujeaa..'rm, 

i nxt ,,-a ;re:,.~ , 
LB . ittSt; ft+ ¾e;44fi / ;(* '}tWs?tt3 
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CC. Ntatum V1cicum,c ex rupto e.efentero ort#m, ac, ¢capredl 
.fY erein modun, inteflina nearens. 

D D. Vinculum tiud feor/im delineatams una cum ejut capreo, 
kwabw circumduionfbm conJians. 

E E. Convolvuls inteflini, feu lleipars, vinculofortiter coardca, 
ta, acfphaceloproxima ; a quo alvWt omninU adfJrici afit, adeo ut te- 
nuium inteflinoram vonztenat, vomitu fere continuo, furfim prolpxlf 
fuerint. 

F. Ilei pars, vioient iUll at incomprehenfibili trajelione intejfini 
per ligamentum D D contra nat;ram extenfa, at, inteftium quod- 
cam cgcaum mentiens. 

G. llei extremum, ubi in Colon degenerat. 
H. Colon modice contr4cZum, & naturaliter fe hAbens. 
L. lrtefinum cEcam. 
Hanc orefrvationem paucus abhinc diebt , pr?tfrntibu D D de 

Perryn &. 'Vr>o,nt, Ajofocomii noflri Medici, nec non Clar. viro 
D. Oort, hnhimra. Vlale, Dab. raptim, AmftelodAmi, 9 Oaob, 
1674. 

A Letter of r tr. Martin Lifter, containing hi Obfervations of the 
Afiroites cr Star-ftones; communicated to the Publilher fan. 19. 
r67 . 

I R, You are p:eafed to tell me, that my Notes concerning 
L) certain Stones figured like Plants , fo!und in the ' 

See N.t.* of nlmountains of Crawen, were well received *. This ttefe Tracts. 
encourages tme to giveyou the trouble of what I have 

obferv'd of the ftroites; swhich are ftones afo pointed like the 
other, but not f und, that I know of, in the fame Rocks. And 
we muff: crofs the plain Country, and feek for them hard under the 
Tcrkjfire Woolds: For, what ftore I cou'd procure of them, were 
brought me froom E thkrp anr Leppinton. At the former p'ace, 
my fe fhavefeen the)m digg our of a cerrain blev c/l on the tanks 
of a fina! rivulet, betwix: the Town and the foot of the Woolds, 
There are plenty ofthem wafiied into the brook; Lu: the aooft fair 
asd fooiid are thofe : ege: cut of the C:ay. 

f pretend nor, to d;fcover to you their Original, no more than 
] did of the Ertr, hi; but having ufed fome diligence in caufing 
:the pace,:^wtvhre :h^y are fo:und, to Lea lit!e more fearched than 

is 
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is ufual, I was by that means furnifh't with a good quantity of 
them; whichgaveme the opportunity to make the followingOb- 
fervations. What light may be hence had, I leave to more judici- 
ous perfons, acknowledging my fe'f at prefent not to be able tr 
deionitrate (if they are not btonesof their own kind,) wha t-hey 
have been before petrification. 

It is very litle and inc&nfiderable, what any Author, that I have 
yet feen, hath faid of them; fave a very briefdefcription of them 
in Gefner, and the like in Wormia; in the reft, all is tranfcri- 
bed. 

The Matter and fub0ance of thefe Stones, if broken, is flin. 
like, of a dark flining politure; but nmuch fofier, and eafily cor- 
roded by an acid Menftruum. Vinegar, indeed, makes them 
creep; but a ftronger fpirit, as of Niter, toffes them. I doubt 
not, but they will readily calcine, as the Belemnites, to a very 
ftrongand white Lime. 

Thefe Stones ( as we now find them ) are all Fragments; as ;e 
have noted of theEntrochi: Either one fingle joint, or 2, 3, or 
more joints ftt together, making a pentagonous Cylindrical figure 
or five-fided column. And I have not yet had any piece much 
above one inch long, which confiRed of 8 joints ; but I have feen 
one piece, fomcwrat fhorter than the former, whic,h had 25 joints. 
Thefe laft thin) .inred pieces are qui:e of a d.iferent make, as to 
al circumffances, from the other, as wii! appear. 

Every joint conif f of 5 Ang'es, which are either drawn out and 
fharp, and confequenrly the fides of pieces, nade tip off:uch joints, 
aredeep-clanne'ed , (and this is the conditionoff,me of the thick- 
jointed pieces, as well as of a'l the thin-jointed ones; ) or :he An- 
gles are blrnt and round, and the fides plain or very ilt!e holoow- 
ed. There are as big, and as final pieces of th is fjrr, as of sanv 
other more (f;brp-angled; and rherefore I account ttem a 3d. fte- 
cies of Star-tone. And of this fort was, I guefs, that piece which 
WormiM defcrihes; which therefore, he faih, is more ike the 
blown Flower of Pentpthyuumn, than a Star. Eefides, tie wanner 
of the egra. inlgof the joints in every one of the 3 refpe&ive fpfc' 
ces is alfo very different, as will be declared. 

Where the joints are thin or deep, they are fi cqual!y through- out the whole piece ; yet are there fome, but verv few, excepti- 
ons to this alob, of pieces whtich conifl of joints of unequal thick- 

ntc 
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etfs. 2Many of the thick-jointed pieces lave certain jointsa 
thoug!t broader, or a very litle ftanding out at &he Angles, and 
thereby the joints are diftinguiflht into certain Conjugations of 2, 
3, or more joints: And thefe Conjugations are very obfervable 
in the thin-jointed ftones, and are marked out with a fett of Wyers; 
of which by and by. 

The thickeft piece, which hath yet come to my hands, is not 
above one inch and a half about, and thofe very rare too: From 
which fize to that of a finai pin, I have all the intermediat propor- 
on ; and thefe fo exceeding final pieces are as exatly fnaped, as 
thegreateft. Mo[l pieces, if not all, ofanyconfiderable length, 
are nor firaight, but viibly ben. and inclining. All the pieces of 
any fort are much of an equal thicknefs, or bu litle tapering; yet 
one of the ends, by reafjn of a Top-joint, is vifibly the thick- 
eft. 

This Top joint hath 5 bluni Angles, and is not hatched or en- 
graven, or but very faintly, on the o :tfide. Every joint e'fe of a 
piece ( fave the top-joint ) is an Intaglia, and deeply engraven on 
both fides alike ; aid will accordingly ferve fr a Seal. The mid- 
dle of each angle is hollow, and the edges of the angles are thick 
furrowed: The terminations of thefe hatchings are the indented 
futures, by which the joints are fet together the ridges of one 
joint being aternately let into the furrows of the other next it. The 
Harchings of the flat-tided pieces are in circular iines; but of the 
other two fpecies, they are ftraigh: 'ines, or near the matter. 

In the very center of the 5 ang'es is a final hole, confpicuous in 
mot joints. Note al f, that in .the mjiddle of each joint, betwixt 
angle and angle; in the very future, i. another fuch like fima pin- 
hole very apparent, if rhe ftones tb fir,l xVel fcoured, 

Efides ali ts e former partculars, there may be obferv'd, in the 
deep-joinred pieces, juf r,mder thCtop-joint, above defcribed, 
the Vejiia of cer ain vyers ra er thIn brancLes and fcmetimes 
2, 3, or more of re j ,ints (jfthe W ers )-et adhering. Thefe Wy- 
ers ate ever fit,e i: r,',r,be vi2z. one in t'he iriddle or hollow part 
Letwixt angie anang Re. Again, in thin-jainted pieces there are 
ever five ofthee Wt'ivrs, or a a tt tf themn irerted into every conju- 
sationof joints; f that it weret f,n,e repreftntation of te thing, 
iUP imagine the fiaik of /fperula or Fiufettfm AifoJ have feW , 
^:,t t'ht very rare (y nor: itn onepiece. amcrgcfl co, a fett of 

W\vCers - 
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Wyers 'in the middle of a deeqi-jointed piece. One thin-jointed 
piece I have by me, where a Wyer of 20 0oints and upwards (andt 
how mnuch longer they inay be, J know ntot, ) lycs douule wikhin 
the hollow fide,7 and by that accident was prere rved in it natuira'l 
place. Further, fomne lumps of Quarry I have from- the fame- Place 
above-nami'd, where the Wyers as well as the Stones themi felves are 
feen in long pieces. It is no) wonder, that thefe Wyers are k.nuck- 
el off; and but very rarely fo)und adhering to the Stones the-y belong 
to., being very fmall and flender, of a round figulre and (iinooth~. 
jointed, being fett togethier per harmoni4m and not indented fii- 
ture. Nothing that I c-an think of; is fo like thefe Wyers, as th-e 
arntennxe of Lobifers. Laffly, fome of thefe Wyers are knotted, 
and others of themi fairly flibdivided or branched. 

I11 have, by the affiftance of Mr. Lodge, illuftrared all thefe par-~ 
ticulars with Figures: Of which this is the Expl icati- 
on; *'See Tab. 2. 

r. The Top-joint of an A'ftroi'tes, flguir'd on both tides; on 
the onc it 'is deep engraven, on the other the hatches are fcarce vi- 
fible. Alfo the ends of the5~Anglies are very blunit. 

2. A fecond or fharp-angled joint with fair hatchings on both 
fides. 

3. A piece with very narrow and fhiarp angles. Alfo the Top- 
joint defigned, as it naturally appears fniiooth and without hatch- 
iDgS.o 

4. A rouind-angled jo'int. 
5. A flat-fided piece ; where the hatchings are fomewha-t Cir: 

cular. 
6.A thin-jointed piece: Where note alfo,t hat the angles are niuch 

narrower., and ofa protra&ed Oval figu re. 
7. The biggeatpiecelJhave yet feen. Note alro,its bending. 
S. The ffimalleft piece I have yet miet with. 
9. The longeft p'iece; where every 4th Joint 'is a thought, b'ig- 

ger o-r more prominent than the reft;- as in the 7th fig. alto is weA 
defigned. 

I O. A large and round-angled or flat-fided piece i to which be* 
longs that fingle joinit noted fig. 4. 

'i . A flat or not hollow-tided piec-e; of which fort alto0 is th-e 

5th figure: The r oth and 4th not nmuch differing. 
1 2. A thin-jointed piece - where the conjugations a-re miarked 

0Oo 
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out by the 'veftigla of the reveral fets of Wyers ot branches.. 

13. A piece where the jaints are un-equal in thicknefs. 
14. A piece with fome part of the Wye,-rs yet adhering in their 

natural order at the biggeft end of the piece. 
5.~A thinljointed piece- where note on the left tide a tingle Wye.r 

accidental ly preferved in its natural Place,though fnapr afunder. 
i 6.A thick-jointed piece with a fet of Wyers in the middile of it. 
1 7. A good loig piece of aWyer, anda tingie)oiflt thereof. 
So far e.7krr. Li7cr : Tro w h ich w e cannot btut add Nr. Rays 

N,,otes upon thefe very Obfervat ions. 
I was much taken, (faith he to iMr. L~fter) with yotur Obfervati- 

ons conc-erning the Srar-ftones, anid-inforrnd in feveralI particul'ars. 
For, although I had often feen, and miy felfalfo fom-'timies gyather'd 
of thofe bodies ; yet I did never curioufly note the texture, parts 
and differences of themi. As fo,,r their Or'ginali o anao h 
T'rochites and Entrocbi to have been fragments ~of Rock-plants, I feef 
nor, why youi fhiould make any difficulty of admitting thefe to have 
been fo too ; the feveral interHodia. being alike thin in both, and the 
Commiffures not miuch different; onily the external figure dot h not 
correfpond.. Buit it is to be confidered, that many of the Trochites 
have a pentagonous hole~ in the miiddlie of them, which if we admiit 
for the receptacle of the pith, it will be a-s hard to exemp"ifie fuch a 
figur'd pi th,as fuch a figur'"d flalk in Land-plants. Your note con- 
cerning the Wyers fpringing out of the-furrows or concave angles 
of fomie of the internodia, and encircling theflalk likethe leavesO of 
afp~erul4 or equifetum,was furprifing i and feems to me to argue thefe. 
bodies to belong to the genus of Vegetables 5 no lefs than Coral,C61- 
ral line,and the feveral forts of Pori;,fome of which are al fo jointed: 
-Cut no v e g eablle,ei t her of Land or Sea,that I know of,hath fuc h fre- 
ctiue-,Cnt ,joints and ihortor thin internodia; and fo they are things of 
iiheir own kind, who Fe fpecie's is,fori ought we know, lo!. If they 
wvere Vegyetables, 1 4ucfs they were never foft; but grew upon the- 
rocks like Coral,1 and the other Stone-plants, ufinow -mention'd - 
hPar,d Ias tbev are. 

As for Lquifeturn,we know,that t-he Leaves of fomie rorts of i t ar,e 
JoLtes wel -as the Stalk: E'Fe Iknow no pant that h.ath jointed 
itae;xep oi orsoRJgrafrithough t hofe briftles of equi- 
fe-rtnm fur rounding the ftalk~, neither thefe reputed leaves of Rtifl. 

~~ (Lcan properl b ca ll'd Leaves,beinig ond,a,nd hav ing no d if- 
f erenc 
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ferenec of upper and lower fulperficies. Now that I hlave upon tills 
occafion mention'd equtiftum?, give me leave to Iind you ofwhat I 
have already publiflrd to the world;That I have foullnd,ol the banks 
of the river Tanar in r'iedtmot, ple)nty of the fiaglmcnts of the flalks 
tf equifetum pierfedly petrific(l,wirll litle or no incrcafe of tulklI,t 
exattly like the plant,that all the flrie did all along clearly applalr 
The c(olour oftlhcle petrified flalks was white, 

A.n .ccornpt of tw o I3okj: 

L. Les dix Livres dJ' Jrchiteilnre de V I R i VtIE, corrige,, 
&y tradiits nouvellement en Fliracois, avec des Arotes cr dts 
Figures; par Claude P'errauit, de I' Jcadrmie Royale des 
Sc;nces, & elMcde cin ela l.cu1it de Pl'a'i. Impr imC' 
Paris, 673. iAfJl. 

,, ..-^ FH E Ingenious and Learned Auithor ef this Verfion of V/i- 
| truviw, and of the Notes upon lim,ll confidering with him- 

felf, tlat one of the Obftacles to the advancement of Architedure 
was tlhe want of being able to draw the Precepts of that Art out 
of its true and genuile fource, by rcaton of thegieac obfcurity of 
Uitr,uvilos, who is the oiily Writer of thle Atltiencs tlat we thave u)- 
on this fibjed ; did undertake, by a Tranflation into the French 
tongue, and by Notes upon the difficult pl!aces , and alfo by il- 
lufirating all wvith Figures, to render this Allthor mlore clear and 
ufcftul to thofl, that embrace thle profetiion and pradice of that 
NoItle Art. 

This Interpreter foutlnd, thlat in efTe moflt of tlle matters coi- 
tained in Jlitrnuviw being fo little underflood as they are, had need 
of an Explication norle clear anld mlore exat tharn the Text we 
have remaining- foorafinuchl as tlhe Author did nor , il hlis opi- 
nionl, fo much elndeavour to matke it clear as ftccinf, in the con- 
fidence lie had that the igb,es, addcd by hilm would ifufficiently 
explain the mlatter, and lherebyt flpply what Items to be wanting 
in tlhe Difcourfe. 

Thefe isgtures, faith M. TcrYtault, w tere loit by the negligence 
of the fi[rft Tranf'cribers, that could not dtrign, and that probably 
alfo did not judge them altogether fo neceffary ; becaufe the co!n- 

O o 2 telmplatic 

( 279) 

ferenec of upper and lower fulperficies. Now that I hlave upon tills 
occafion mention'd equtiftum?, give me leave to Iind you ofwhat I 
have already publiflrd to the world;That I have foullnd,ol the banks 
of the river Tanar in r'iedtmot, ple)nty of the fiaglmcnts of the flalks 
tf equifetum pierfedly petrific(l,wirll litle or no incrcafe of tulklI,t 
exattly like the plant,that all the flrie did all along clearly applalr 
The c(olour oftlhcle petrified flalks was white, 

A.n .ccornpt of tw o I3okj: 

L. Les dix Livres dJ' Jrchiteilnre de V I R i VtIE, corrige,, 
&y tradiits nouvellement en Fliracois, avec des Arotes cr dts 
Figures; par Claude P'errauit, de I' Jcadrmie Royale des 
Sc;nces, & elMcde cin ela l.cu1it de Pl'a'i. Impr imC' 
Paris, 673. iAfJl. 

,, ..-^ FH E Ingenious and Learned Auithor ef this Verfion of V/i- 
| truviw, and of the Notes upon lim,ll confidering with him- 

felf, tlat one of the Obftacles to the advancement of Architedure 
was tlhe want of being able to draw the Precepts of that Art out 
of its true and genuile fource, by rcaton of thegieac obfcurity of 
Uitr,uvilos, who is the oiily Writer of thle Atltiencs tlat we thave u)- 
on this fibjed ; did undertake, by a Tranflation into the French 
tongue, and by Notes upon the difficult pl!aces , and alfo by il- 
lufirating all wvith Figures, to render this Allthor mlore clear and 
ufcftul to thofl, that embrace thle profetiion and pradice of that 
NoItle Art. 

This Interpreter foutlnd, thlat in efTe moflt of tlle matters coi- 
tained in Jlitrnuviw being fo little underflood as they are, had need 
of an Explication norle clear anld mlore exat tharn the Text we 
have remaining- foorafinuchl as tlhe Author did nor , il hlis opi- 
nionl, fo much elndeavour to matke it clear as ftccinf, in the con- 
fidence lie had that the igb,es, addcd by hilm would ifufficiently 
explain the mlatter, and lherebyt flpply what Items to be wanting 
in tlhe Difcourfe. 

Thefe isgtures, faith M. TcrYtault, w tere loit by the negligence 
of the fi[rft Tranf'cribers, that could not dtrign, and that probably 
alfo did not judge them altogether fo neceffary ; becaufe the co!n- 
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